
reamn.Iaq pasto retire ils commercial <lebt as soon

as possible and return to cash payments.

Tranporttion and Comnmunicationis
Ira<'s two international aiports are located tin Baghdad and
Basra. Loca arports for ctomestic use are in Baghdad, Arbil
and Mosul. Rifver transport le increasing in prominence.
Iraq's main port is in Bara and ils newest port te in Umm
Qasr, which is located alt he head of a lagoon whose
eritrance is eontrolled by Kuwalt. Umim Osr is equipped
with facilities for loadilng suiphur and unloading grain. There
ar oiU-loadig facilitf as al Khor aI-Zuhair. Umm Oasr and
Ktior al-Zuhair are currently baing expanded to take con-
tainer RORO (rolover, rolk-ver) cargo andi but k shipments.

Iraq is in thle process of modernlzing ils telecommunica-
tione syetem and has introç1uced crossebar telephone swltch-
ing, a telex system, a iirowave Iinic between major cilles
and an earth/sol satellite cormnection for international com-
munications. The use of facsimile machines is restricted
but allowed for private buineeses.

Foreign Irnvestrrer4 andi Joint Ventures
As a sociaflit country, Iraq has looked to the Eastern bloc
for technology and importe for thle last 15 years. Since thle
mtct-1970shwvr Iraq lias increasingly souglif to bene-
fil from Wetern technology, services and marKufactured
goods.
Iraq does not want foreign investment, but il encourages
the import of Western god nd know-how. Iraq wlI buy
technology outright and in the case of construction, prefers
turrnkey enttrely performed fy a foreigri company.

Acçording to Iraqi aw, non-Arabforeign nationata and
foreign cmais(nllngArabregstered companiee}
are ot alltqwe tp have iterests in Iraql comrpanies in
eitIler the pu*blic or the private sector. tIn orcler to do busi-
nessei Ir aq, çpegncmpanies muist obtairia contract with
one of the s~ta organiations and set up a brançh or joint
venur for the duration of the cpntraçt. (A joint veniture is a
comrca assocition forme4 by two or more parties t0
carry out a particular coritract or agreement wlth one of the
sf81. organizations or enterprises.>

Arab nationals resdent in the Arab homeland countries may
partiolpate i Iraqi inctustril andâ trading companies in the
same way as Iraqi riationals. and may owsi up to 100 per


